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To CIo»e Eagt'er Monda>

Warrenton Store

Open Next Wed
The majority of Warrenton ilarmc

stores will be open for busi-. for th
ness all day next Wednesday, her s;

foregoing the usual Wednes-|a yea
day afternoon half holiday,, the d
and will be closed on Easter ciatior
Monday. ! work

This was announced at a |n an

dinner meeting of the direc-j 'n he
tors of the Warrenton Mer-1UP ac

chants Association at Hotel! To
Warren on Monday night. Sam}1 ^ (

Warlick, newly elected presi- Warli<
dent, presided over the meet" 'n§ c<

ing. Stee
Several events were plann-' ^

ed for the year, including a:
®

May Trade Days promotion; a a>
July 4th program; an Appre-1 ^yS?U]ciation Event for Farmers; a 'aT1|?Fashion Show in August on V51
September; a Harvest Event; cj*a|rn
in October or November; and 1cnairn
a Christmas Parade in Decern- .

'

her. Farm,

A membership drive will be man'
launched shortly with the en-j Fas!
tire board of directors and of- Tucke
ficers participating. At that'Miles,
time a survey is to be made Har
concerning Association actions iel, c
on a community chest, tele-jchairr

phone toll cnarges Detween; i.nr
Norlina and Warrenton, cour-,ker I
tesy parking tickets, the ap- Wood
pointment of a secret commit- Chr
tee on solicitations, the establ- Shear
ishment of credit information, ner, c
and the obtaining of additional Hoi
parking space. chairr
The directors "re-elected Mrs chairr

Land To Be Sold
On First Monda

Land upon which 1959 taxes retire
y % has not been paid will be ad-! ployet

vertised in May and sold on out tl
the first Monday in June byja po!
A. P. Rodwell. Jr., Tax Col-, hours
lector, under instruction given the p
him Monday by the board of his p;
county commissioners. Hoi
The order to Rodwell was askinj

given during a busy session presei
of the commissioners which regar<
Iront tham fnllir naanni<u4 nran. hplnpl

tically all of the day. comm

In addition to the paying *nS
of bills, the drawing of a jury,' action
road improvements, and a dis-j The
cussion of cooperatinng with, that
the town of Warrenton in thejMayoi
operation of a police radio er He
system, the board was faced hot c
with two major problems. Warn
These were the employment of towns
a health officer and nurse and howev
the improvement of quarters tion.
for the ASC Committee. it wc

Hugh Holt, a member of the town
board of town commissioners,
and Mayor W. A. Miles, appearedbefore the board in would
connection with fuller co-op- an°th'
eration in the operation of the Ucc
police radio between town and One
county police force. Holt, who confrc
acted as spokesman, said that the

%
he was gratified over the fine bet
conditions of cooperation be- the /
tween town and county, but pearei
said that he felt improvement ers j
in the police radio service the pi
could mean much more effici- ter Si
pnt service to town and rnnntv Dlaine

IHolt explained that the town *or h
had purchased a remote radio! Press'
speaker and would like to have T- Eitconnected with the county's case5

radio tower where it would In
serve the county 24 hours a broug
day, seven days a week, in- additi
stead of only during the day ing i
time hours the Sheriff's office abilitj
is open. He said he hoped the with
town would soon be able to uatinfi
have a radio equipped police that i
car which would make the model

station even more valuable to use i
the town. But as it is, he rent c

said, ability to reach the sher- ton o:

iff's department any hour of count]
the day would greatly facilitate The
the work of town' police offi- Count

B cers. He said in addition that as a
? It would be worth a great deal archit

more to the county in that the co
people could reach the county ent b
officers at all times through other
the Warrenton police station. js rec
He said that in view of this The

m service he believes that it that c
would be well for the county health
to cooperate with the town in He nu

I the hiring of a person to stay cussed
in the police station during comml

r nil night hours or when the reachi
B sheriffs office is dosed. This this r

person would not have any Gener
I B police power* nor police dutie* la op,I atpra'SJgs »«
l, t Zz**/'

.. (j jpt wv rtr tfeiff

t

:ubscription Price $3.00

r

;s To Be
aesday PM
>11 as secretary-treasurer *

le new year and boosted 'j
alary front $325 to $350 *

r. The raise was given, A
lirectors said, in appre- j
i of Mrs. Harmon's fine jfor the Association and I

ticipating of an increase
r work due to stepped
tivities of the Assication.
carry out the program of

Association, President
:k appointed thefollowommittees:
Ting Committee.J. Al-(
ucker. chairman; W. R.!
co-chairman. j *

Trade Days.Milton /

e. chairman; W. K.
r. co-chairman.
4th Event.Dick Miles, |a

nan; Howell Steed, co-.^iian.|
>reciation Event for (
srs.A. C. Fair. chairHarryCohen, co-chair-1

^

hion Show J. Allen jr.chairman; Mrs Duke
co-chairmen,

vest Event.Frank Dan *

hairman; Ed Cheves. co-!^
nan.

istmas Decorations.Wal-i c

lurwell, chairman; A. A.
co-chairman. <

istmas Pardae George c

in, chairman; Scott Gard- ''

?o-chairman.
idays.W. K. Lanier, Jr., <

nan; Howell Steed, co- 1
nan.

I For Taxes
iy In June <

d person might be em1for little cost. He pointed
tiat while the town keeps '

liceman on duty at all <
he was in and out of (

olice station as he makes
atrol of the town.

t said mat he was not
? for any action at the
at time by the board in
i to hiring a police radio
r. but only wanted the
issioners to be coosiderthematter for future

commissioners agreed
the set up proposed by
* Miles and Commission>ltwould be a good thing
>nly for the county and
mton but for the other

of the county. They,
rer, took no official acotherthan to imply that
>uld be alright for the
to connect its speaker

the county's tower. ShermHundley said that it
be almost like adding

er man to the county poorce.
of the major problem!

>nting the board was
matter of providing!
ter quarters for js

ISC Committee, who apito tell the commission- (ust how inadequate are <resent arrangements. Wal- «.

miley, ASC chairman, exdjust why the need
etter quarters is so im-

*

ve and Office Manager JWatson cited figures and
justifying their request. '

the discussion it was
ht n,,« L..1IJC

on to the present build- k

s beyond the financial J
of the county, faced

raising funds for reval[costs. It was suggested b
t might be possible to re- t
the present building to «

ts attic, or possible to 1
»ther quarters at Warren- H
r in other towns of the n

r. s

commissioners instructed *
y Agent Frank Reams
first step, to contact an e
ect for an estimate on
st of renovating the pres- r

uilding, and to take no 1
action until this report e

eived.
remaining problem was

>f employing a full time
officer and another pu^ 1

iree. The matter was dy- i
at some length by the ^

Issioners before they o
kl an ag-eement that v
oust be done if Warren
al Hospital is to be kept
addition the-commission- p
be LAND, page fit) !

>Ihp ]
a Year 10c Per 1

*1

REV. R. W. JENKINS

lenkins To Be
"iiiAst Prparkov

Revival services will begin
t the Warren Plains Baptist:
'hurch on Sunday night, April
0, the Rev. W. T. Bruce, pas
or, announced this week.
The Rev. R. W Jenkins, pasorof the West End Baptist

'hurch of Henderson, will be
he visiting minister. A native.
f Doerun, Ga.. Mr. Jenkins is1
graduate of Norman. Junior.

.'ollege. Mercer University and,
Southeastern Baptist Theologi

alSeminary.
The music will be under the!

Ilrcction of Mrs. Claude WeiIon.She will be assisted by
nembers of the church choirs.
Services will continue each

ivening at 7:30 throughout
Friday, April 15.

Jurors Drawn
For May Term
Superior Court
Jurors for the May Civil

rerni of Superior Court were
irawn by the board of county
:ommissioners on Monday as
follows:
Vernon Fleming, Jr., Linwood

Harris, Betty Howard, ArIhurR. Bobbitt, Dixon H.
Ward. R. I. Shearin, W. H.
3orter, R A Tharrington. Reu>enShearin, Jr., Clyde Adams.
Sverette L. Harris, H. R. Skillnan.David D. Aycock, C. H.
raylor, J. Hal Bobbitt. V. TayorMustian, Mrs. A. W. Park

r,M. P. Carroll. Mel H. Hicks,
riara J. Artis, B. T. Smiley,
Sr.. J. E. Floyd, Frank R. Ryd;r.Jr.. William S. Davis, W.
3. Hicks, Henry Stith Harris.
Philip J. Bender. L. G. Coey,H. Evans Coleman Henry

dyrick, Vincent Williams, Ai>ertSeaman, Peter P. Seaman.
N. M. Gardner, Jr., J. L. Smiey,H. A. White, F. D. Shear-

ii, HiUwiii x. ijupxon, r*. c,.

farvey, George H. Harris, Ben
lolt Carroll, Hy Diamond, A.
7. Coghill, Brooks Overby, T.
» Hicks, F. P. Whitley, R. E.
..imer, Jr., Richmond W. Davis,
C. A. Hendrick, Robert ThomponE. R. Clary.

Dfficen Capture
Stills Wednesday
Warren County officers and,

/ance County ABC officers
wrecked two stills in Warren;
bounty on Wednesday morn-J
ng.
The first of the stills, a 50jallonoutfit, was found in

>hocco Township, where the
fficers also destroyed five
>arrels of beer.
The second still was a

trand-new 50-gallon steamer
hat had not been placed in
peration. It was found lateri
n the morning in Sixpound
'ownship. No beer had been
nade as preparation for the
eating of the still had just:
legun.
No operators were found atj

ither still site.
Warren officers on the

aids were Sheriff Jim Hundeyand Deputies Bonnie Stevnsonand R. D. Chewning.
In Who's Who

The name of William W.
'aylar, Jr., Warrenton attorley,has been included in
Vho's Who In America, a list
f distinguished Americans, It
iras learned here this week.

h wMalta!
Mrs. Carrie Davis is a

atient in Warren Qeaeral
lospital for treatment.

09am
Copy WAKRKNTON, C

In Effort To Keep H

Board 1
Seeking to improve Warren >

County public health service, t
the board of county commissionersagreed to employ a.
full time health officer and <
another health nurse at their
meeting here Monday.
The commissioners passed no

tiiui-r lu employ ine neann
officer and nurse but agreed
that they would provide funds
in the amount of around S6.500
for their employment. This
they said would cause an increaseof about '4c in the tax
levy, but agreed that they
had little choice in the matter
as the continued operation of
Warren General Hospital is involved.
The nurse will be employed

at once, but the health officer

Producers Vote
In Favor Of lc
Tax On Poultry
Warren County egg produc-,

ers voted nine to one in favor!
of a tax for research in a
referendum held at the agri-|cultural building here Satur-:
day. Only ten producers vot|ed.
W H Ronrlnr nhol-man nf

the Warren County Egg Ref-jerendum Committee, said yes-i
terday that if the plan is approved~bytwo-thirds- of-those!
voting in a state referendum:
lc will be paid for each hen
commercially processed and
the fund raised would be used
for promotional purposes.

Other members of the com-,
mittee were C. J. Fleming, B.
M. Jones and J. C. Beckwith.

,Mr8. Burgess Wins
First Door Prize

Scott Gardner, manager of!
Warrenton Furniture Exchange,1
announced on Wednesday the
winners of door prizes award-;
ed as the result of drawing
in the open house held on

Friday and Saturday in con-jncction with the opening of an
appliance department.
Gardner said that he was de-,

lighted with the response of
the Dublic to his store's oDen

house activities and that some
400 persons attended the event.;
He listed prize winers as:
1st prize.a Philco Record

Player, Mrs. Belle Burgess.
2nd prize. a Philco Radio,

Mr. Jesse Gardner.
3rd prize.Electric Fry Pan,!

Mrs. Eula I. Wilson.
4th prize. Electric Iron,;

Mrs. P B. Boyd.
5th prize.Electric Iron.

Martha Johnson.

Bell Given Award
At Ford Banquet
Bruce Bell of Boyd-Boycej

Motor Co., Warrenton, was!
presented Ford Motor Com-,
pariy's 300-500 Club award at:
a banquet in Virginia Beach,
Virginia, Saturday, honoring,
high-ranking Ford dealership
car and truck salesmen of!

1959 in tihe Richmond sales
district.

Ronald L. Phillips, Richmonddistrict sales manager,
said 300-500 Club membership
awards are presented for excellentretail performance.

Phillips said that the average300-500 Club member sold
the equivalent of 100 new cars
and 70 used cars in qualifying
for the national honors, and
that club members in the ag-
gregate sold more than three
billions dollars worth of automotivemerchandise.

_____

Post To Meet
American "Legion Limer Post

25 will hold its regular supper
meeting on Thursday night,
April 14, at 7:30 at Bethlehem
Methodist Church. Areola. All
Legionnaires are urged to atv
tend. Ladies of the church
will serve the meal.

PTA T® NMI
The Afton-Elberon Parent-

Teachers Association will meet
on Monday night, April 11, at
8 o'clock. An interesting pro-
gram has been planned. Dur-
lag the business session offi-
cess for the new year will be
elected.

mm ...iiui.
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ospital Open

to Hire
v111 not begin his duties unitJuly
Since the death of Dr. A.

D. Greeg in 1957, Warren
.'ounty has been, without the
services of a regular health officer.although Dr L. W. Kor-

consultant for the health de-:
[>artment. The commissioners
<aid that Dr. Kornegay has
done a fine job in this position.but it is recognized that
his limited time did not permitthe full functioning of the.
department.
The appointment was made

upon the recommendation of
the Warren County Board of
Health who said that the employmentof a health officer
and nurse was necessary if the

Boy Tricks
Burglary, F
A 16-vear-old boy. being held

on suspicion, outwitted officers
at Norlina on Saturday night,
later burgalized a place of
business and was arrested by

the same officers later in the
night after he had attempted
to thumb a ride with them.
The story which began'

around 11:30 at Norlina on

Saturday night ended in a.
cow pasture between Ridegwayand the Vance County line
around "4:30 on Sunday "morn
ing.

It started when Dorseyi
Capps, Norlina night police of-
ficer, walked into the Norlina]
bus station around 11:30 oni
Saturday night where he found
that William Harvey Gamble,
16. of Kenlock, Penn., had
just attempted to swap a spare)tire for gasoline. The officer t
asked for the boy's driver's!
license and was told that he;
had lost it.

Capps told the boy that he
would have to go with him to!
the office of Noland Hudgins,
magistrate, and with Deputy
Sheriff Bonnie Stevenson driv-j
ing the car, took the boy to
the magistrate's office, where
they phoned a Virginia town,,
the name of which was not;
known to Deputy Stevenson'

Fashion Show Is
Described As A
Complete Success
The Woman's Club Fashion

Show held at the Armory on
Friday night was described by
Mrs. Duke Miles this week as
being a decided success.

She said that the profit de-.
rived from the event had not
yet been determined, but that
more people attended than
were expected and that the:
200 plates prepared for the]
supper were not sufficient to
feed the crowd.
Mrs Milne urnc rvlnoca/t nvor

the comments of Mrs. Harriett
Pressley, Radio woman's editorof Raleigh. She quoted Mrs.
Pressley as saying that it was
one of the best events of its
kind that she had ever attended.

In the fashion show given in
connection with the dinner, a
large number of misses,
matrons and young men modeledclothing supplied by Leggett's,the Style Shop, and
Long's Men's Shop. This featureof the show, was very
pretty and pleasing, Mrs. Miles
said, as was the vocal numbersgiven by Miss Kay Fair,
Miss Ellen Baxter, Mr. Leonard
Daniel and Mr. Randolph Morris.
Mrs. Allen Tucker was winnerof the first door prize, a

£22.50 Minx Modes dress.
Other major winners were Mrs.
Pett Boyd, a hat; Mrs. Harry
Williams, a blouse; Walter
Gardner, a child's dress; Mrs.
W. R. Baskervill, three pairs
af hose and Mrs. Bruce Bell,
a sports skirt.

Birth And Death
Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Bolton

&f Oine announce the birth
and death of a son in Warren
General Hoftnital on lfarch

rt. Mrs. Bolton U the former
MUs Pattte. Vaufhan of Warronton,danghter of Kr. Stovor
Vaughan and th« late Mn.
Vaughan .yvlfc ^

prnr*
c

Health
public health work of the 11

county was to be efficiently t
carried on and the load of c

non-paying patients at War-!l
ren General Hospital is to be

Chairman Amos Capps, who it
with Commissioner Richard i

Davis, said that some steps,«
would have to be taken if
Warren General Hospital is not
to he closed and Warren Coun-
tv lo»-e three of its doctors,
Capps explained that one

way that an improved health;'
service would help the hos-;l
pital is in reducing the time,]
that maternity patients are
forced to remain in the hos-j
pital. Many charity and other
poor-paying patients enter the'
hospital without proper pre-''

Officers, (
'inally Run
yesterday, to ascertain if a car
had been stolen there.

While the officers were so
engaged, the boy went to the
door to toss awav a chewine

gum wrapper, and followed the'
wrapper out of the open door'
and eluded the officers.

After finding out that the
car driven by the boy had
been stolen, the officers begana search for their former,
prisoner that lasted for several
hours and took them along^
Highway N'o. 1 as far as the
Vance County line before they
turned back towards Norlina.
As the officers arrived at

Ridgeway around 4 o'clock on

Sunday morning, they noticed
a light burning in the service
station of Frances Ingram and
stopped to investigate. Here
they were told by Ingram that
he had just driven a burglar
from his combination store and
service station. Awakened by
a noise in the store part of
the building. Ingram had
startled the intruder who had
fled.
Again the officers started

their search, driving toward
the Vance County line. As
they neared the line they saw
Gamble standing beside the
road seeking to thumb a ride.

Buyers And 5
a .i I T~ D.

noivcu t u i\c
Those who sell or buy a farm

or any part of the farm land
forany purpose are asked to

notify the county ASC office
promptly. T. E. Watson, ASC
office manager, said yesterday.
He said that it is the county
ASC committee's responsibility
under the marketing quota
regulations to see that all
farms are properly constituted.
Watson said that there are

probably some cases in the
county where farm land has
been sold for residential purposesor for other non-agriculturalpurposes and not reportedto the ofice and no division
of the farm has been made.

Unless land is acquired by an

agency that has the right of
eminent domain, it is requiredthat the allotment be divided,even though the land
is removed from agricultural
production, Watson said.
Watson said that the ASC

committee has been instructed
to make a review of farm
land that has been sold for
non-agricultural purposes withinthe last four years. Where
cropland is involved, he said,
a division of the allotment will

be made based on the croplandat the time of the transaction.
Services Sunday
At Ridgeway
Palm Sunday aerrkea will

be held at the Church of the
Good Shepherd. Rldgewar, en
Sunday. April 10, at "three
o'clock.
A three hour aervlce will be

obaerved at Emmanuel EptaeopalChurch on Good Friday,
April 18, beginning at 18 neon
and ending at three o'clock,
"The Serea Laat Worde- wfll
be the hi^ttgaefdhe fwrice

mmmmmmmrn

r
Standard Prints Company .

South Shelby Street
^

friday, apkil s, 7#6c

Officer

tatal care, requiring more
ime in the hospital and more,
rare by the doctors. Also a
ack of practical nurses also
prolongs the stay of such
?ases. One of the functions of
he health department, Capps
idded, is to conduct clinics for
,'xpcctant mothers where they
ire taught pre-natal care.
Capps said that it is freely

reported here that Dr. Robert
Huntley, Dr. Thomas Holt and
Dr. L. VV. Kornegay will leave
VVarrenton should the hospital
be closed. He said it would
be tragic for this to happen
and felt the county should do
everything in its power to
keep the hospital in operation.
One Warrenton physician,

commenting on the action of

Commits
Down

As the car halted, the boy
recognized the officers and
fled across a nearby cow pasture.But this time he reckonedwithout the young and fleetfootedCapps and the chase
lasted for only about two hundredyards, which considering
the boy's start was not bad.
Deputy Stevenson somewhat

older and heavier, said that he
was bringing up the rear.
The boy was brought to Warrontonand Tod;/ed in jail and

was given a hearing in Recorder'sCourt on Thursday morning.At the hearing he was
bound over to Warren County
Seperior Court and returned
to jail.
Breaking into a building

where the occupant is sleeping
in the night time is a capital
crime.
The officers found as a resultof contacting police in the

Virginia town where the car
had been stolen, that the boy
had broken into a garage
where he stole a car key. That
outside the garage he took a
license plate from a car and
fitted it to the car which his
key fitted, stole the car and
drove it to Norlina where he
tried to swap a tire for gasolineat the Norlina bus station.

sellers Are
port Sales

Farm Editor Is
Speaker At Inez
Club Meeting

Bill Humphries, farm editor
of The News and Observer,
was guest speaker at the April
meeting of the Inez CommunityClub held at the communitybuilding on Monday night.
He was presented by Frank
Reams, Warren County farm
agent.
Humphries cited census figuresto show that the farm

population i s decreasing in
every census and stated that
he expected this trend to continue,due to the increased efficiencyof the farmer. He said
that another trend was for
farms to become larger and
more mechanized and he also
expected this trend to continue
as the farmers seek to competein an economy of volume
production. He held out no
remedies for the farmer's problems,but only cited trends in
farming as he developed his
Ihomp nf "Wklph Wa» /at icrrl.

culture."
Prior to Humphries talk a

short business session was held
during which committee reportswere heard. Mrs. FrederickWilliams, club president,
presided over the meeting.
Following the talk, refreshmentswere served by a group

of ladies from the community.

Howard Jones left Saturday
mornlitg for Fort Meade, Md.,
after pending a 13-day furtoughhare with hto parents,lb. and Mrs. BignaD Jones,
upon the completion of his
basic training at Fort Jackion,B. C At Fort Meade ha
will attend an inteDiganeo
i^jiooi far ^ight woolia
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, Nurse
the board said that the closingof the hospital would not
only mean the loss of doctora
presently practicing here, but
would make it practically impossibleto obtain other physicians.
He said that the employment

of the health officer and nursef
would not guarantee the continuedoperation of the hos'pital, but was one of a number
of essential steps necessary to
improve the health climate of
the county, and was necessary
if the hospital is to stay open.

This physician said that the
hospital needed more and bet;tor paid personnel. He said
that if two additional phy
sicians could be obtained here
that the hospital problem would
be largely solved, but it is

uiimv;uii iu uoiaui uocwra
whore factors operate against
their success.
He described this as lack of

support for both hospital and
physicians and said that the
charity load required of both
is disheartening. Partly to
blame for this condition, he
held, is failure of farmers to
guarantee the payment of
medical bills of their tenants
and to work with and encour|age their tenants to take hospitalinsurance.
The people of Warren Coun|ty, he continued, have got to

make a decision. They can
either depend on neighboring
towns for their hospital servor

they can support their hosipital and their local physicians,
This can only be done through
increased taxes and better fi|nancial support of their doctorsWhether or not this will
be done, he added, is somethingthat the people of WarrenCounty must decide.

Passengers Unhurt
As Car Smashes
Into Sign, Pole

Elliott Brummitt of Raleigh,
formerly a pharmacist with
Hunter Drug Co., and MiMt
iMaybelle Bryants a member Of
the John Graham High School
faculty, walked away unscath:ed from a wreck that caused
damages to Brummitt's car es!timated by local police to be.
in excess of $2000 around 9:30
on Sunday night

di ummui is quuien as sayIin? that he had no Idea of
what caused the wreck at the
Julius Banzet corner on Main
street. He said that he had
been driving rather fast and
that his car brakes may have
locked as he attempted to
slow down, throwing the car
out of control.
Brummitt had attended «er*

vices at the Methodist Church
and he and Miss Bryant were
riding around after church. As s
he was returning into tow,
his car sideswipped a sign at
the Banzet comer and was
thrown into a telephone pole,
stricking the hood from the
side and crumpling it, throw*
ing the battery out of the car,"
but not even cracking the
windshield.
Brummitt was charged with";speeding more than 39 wriM*:j

an hour in a 35-mile zone. He
waived a hearing and pled
guilty to the charge and was

taxed with the court costs, I
amounting to $20.20.

Beginners Clinic J|To Be Held Here |
The Beginners Clinic for I

Mariam Boyd School will ho I
heW on Tuesday, April it&m
from 10:30 to 12:30 at the I
Warren County Health Omm|H
J F Hockaday. principal of I
the John Graham BQgh athplCiJ
of which the Mariam Boyd 1
School is a part, aaMlM^Hvesterdav
Hockaday said that M

ners for next year must have J
* slip from doctor mtIMmH
an examination. Paroata, SH
tald, may take the chBAwg^H
this clinic or to thifc


